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Dr. Uorgootj, n lending French doc-

tor, has n now treatment for oonaump-tlo- n

1

Ho gives nn oncmn of carbonlo nciil
nnd sulphuretted hydrogen gnscs, tho
latter gas carrying tho former Into
every part of tho throat nnd lungs.

This treatment, too, is directed nt
effects tho cause remains undisturbed.

What this causd it bos been stated
by 'perhaps tho highest pulmonary
authority in tho world, t. e, , the
Urompton Hospital for Consumptives,
in London, Eng.

This malady every year carries off
from to ono-Gft- h ot tho en
tire population of Knglnnd 1

Dr. Payne, M. D., M. II. 0. P., Lon-do-

is authority for this statement.
Tho samo or a greater proportion of

deaths obtains in America.
Dr. Pay no also says that one-ha- lf

the total number of deaths from nil
other causes have seeds of this disease
in the system which only requiro some
irritant to dovolop I

Dr. Hermann lirehmcr, an eminent
German authority, says that consump-
tion .is caused by deficient nutrition of
the lungs, by poor blood.

These authorities cannot be disputed.
Tho medical world recognizes them.
Tho nrio acid is tho irritant in tho
blood that causes the development of
tho seeds which Dr. Brehtner says lie
dormant in the blood.

Every particle of blood which pass-
es through tho lungs and heart, also
goes through tho kidneys, nnd if they
nro in the least deranged they cannot
rid the blood of its killing poison. Tho
thousand little bair-lik- o eowcr tubes of
the kidneys very easily get blocked up

nd diseased ; and when thoy do, they
corrupt instead of purifying the blood,
Kidney disease may exist, and yet no
paid occur in that organ, becanso it ia
dencient in nerves ot sensation.

Dip your finger in acid every day
and it soon festers and is destroyed.
Send icid poisoned blood through tho
lungs every second, and they soon give
way.

The Bromptou Hospital investigation
showed that 62 per cent, of the victims
of consumption were afflicted with de-

ranged kidneys, which permitted the
nrio acid poison to remain in the blood
and irritato the lungs. This urio acid
is always .fighting every vital organ,
and if thcro bo "any inherent weakness
in tuo lungs u inevitably causes pneu
monia, couch and consumption.

The real cause of pulmonary troubles
being so authoritatively shown to be
faulty even though unsuspected action
of the kidneys, explains why, in order
to master too dreaded consumption,
one must rid the blood of the urio acid
irritant which inflames and burns up
the lung substance. For this purposo
there is nothing equal to that great
specific), Warner's safe cure. This
remedy has now the favor of medical
men all over tho world pnrely on its
merits. We have no doubt that if the
kidneys are kept in natural action, con-
sumption and a great many other dis-

eases, caused by urio-aoi- will not only
bo cured but will be prevented.

When the kidney is healthy, no albu-
men appears in tho water, but albumen
is found in tho water of more than half
of those who die of consumption 1

This, then, is the condition of things
that always precedes consumption :

First, weakened kidneys ; second, re-

tained urio acid, poisoning tho blood ;

third, tho development of diseases in
the lungs by the irritant acids passing
through them. Then there is a little
cough in tbo morning ; soon thick yel-
low matter is spit up, followed by loss
of flesh and strength, with dreadful
night sweats; and when the patient
goes to his school physician for help,
ho is put on cod liver oil which his
stomach, weakened also by nrio acid
in the blood cponot digest. Because
there is no pain present in the kidneys
the patient does not think they are
affected, but the kidney acid is doing
its work every minute, every hour
day and night, and the dis
ease of the lungs has advanced until
pus is developed, then come hemorr-
hages, and at last the glassy stare
which denotes that the end is noar !

A post-morte- examination of such
cases shows that the terriable urio acid
has completely destroyed the substance
of the lung.

It is impossible to cure lung disease
when tho blood is poisoned with urio
acid.

The Man from Toms Biver.

A lot of us were sitting in the depot
waiting-roo- at Trenton, and the only
man who had a newspaper was read-
ing awsy for dear life, when a stranger
entered with two satchels and a tall
girl, chucked the baggage under a seat,
waved the girl to another, and walked
up to tho man with the newspaper and
asked :

"Mistor, is there anything in tho
paper about our coast defences t"

"No, sir I" was the gruff reply.
"That's singular. Havo tbey given

up the idea, do you think V
"I don't know what you mean, sir."
"You don't t Why, they've been

talking for the last year about build-
ing forts to protect our coast. I live
down near.the mouth of Toms river,
nnd I rather expect tboy'U build n big
iort there. The way things are now
England, Frauce or Germany could de-
clare war against us and land forces at
Toms river before wo had our eyes
opon. They'd land right on my farm,
and nobody knows tho damage they'd
do. Don't seo anything about n fort
nt Toms river, eh V

"No, sir."
'Well that's singular. If this govern-

ment expects mo to get dowu behind a
rook with my old shot-gu- n and keep
Europo from landing ai that point, it's
expecting a lectio too much of one
mau. I'd fight to tho death, of course,
but tho chances aro that n hull navy
could lick ouo nigh-sighte- man. So
the paper dont t Bay anything.

"Did'ot I tell you no, in tho first
place t"

"S ly I mebhe you don't keer a cop-
per about coast defences!" exclaimtd
tho .wo satchel man, as a red spot ap-
peared on either cheek.

"Not n copper, sir."
"I thought so from tho start. You

live in Michigan, or Indiana, or Illi-
nois, and nre tucked away in some
holler where tho sheriff can't tiud ye,
let alono au invader of our saind sile.
Ob, no i you don't kecr.''

"Father l" cliided tho tall girl, as ho
half rose, but ho turned on her with:

"Mary, you keep shet. I havo alius
thought if Kuropo declared war agin us
we'd havo plenty of enemies right at
horrie, and hero's u case to prove it.
Stranger, did you fit in tho last wart '

"None o' your business, sir."
"There's his open hand, gentlemen,"

Bald the l man as ho turned
to the crowd. "When you find a mau
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who don't keer how noon tho hull of
Kuropo jumps on this country, you
havo found n man who'd, dig up tho
bones of Washington and sell 'em to n
junkman for fivo dollars." J)etroit
Jce l're.

Tue Texas e,

If tho truth wero known, tho o

of Texas would bo voted tho
political, social and material curiosity
of this country, Thero is nothing liko
it in tbis country or any other country.
It is strictly original, stands out by
itsolf and freezes on to its peculiarities
with n stoadfnstness characteristic of
America in general and Texas hi par- -

ticular.
The political and social condition of

things in tho Psn-llnndl- o would not
bo tolerated by any other Stato but
Texas. Tho Pan-Hand- is a kind of

of tho Slate. It does not con-
sider itself a part of tho commonwealth
in Rood standing.

The Pan-IIandl- covers a territory
about as large as the Stato of New
York. It oxtends from tho Indian
Territory, on tho north, almost to tho
Texas & Pacific railroad, on tho south,
and from New Mexico, on the west,
almost to tho Fort Worth Sj Denver
railroad, on the cost. It is larger than
many European countries that sing
loud in au international choruB. With
in its confines aro mountains nnd for
ests, lakes nnd stream, valleys and
rivers, iron mines, copper mine?, silver
mines, coal mn.es that aro known ot,
nnd perhaps much more mineral wealth
that is not known of, hamlets, ranches,
caves, mesas, mineral springs, steep
precipices, Bandy groves, nnd tnauy
verdant plains.

Tho Pan-IIandl- o is divided into fifty
threo couuties, but not moro than six
or seven of them are organized. Tho
people of the Pan Handle have a very
supremo contempt for law, and havo
not much moro uso for a sheriff or an
attorney than they have for a grass
burner or a cattlo thief. When the
word "law" is used it should be re
mcmbered that it applies to tho enact'
ments of what the Pan-Hand- folks
contemptuouslv term tho "Austin law
factory." There is an unwritten code
in the Pan-Handl- and woo to tho
man who violates it. A man must not
steal cattle in the Pan-Hand- ; neither
must ho cut fences, burn grass, fill up
wells with earth, break dams, or kill n
man in cold blood. Thcro aro less
than ono hundred women in tho Pan-Handl- e,

nnd they are all good women.
There aro no jails in the region, fines
aro looked upon with contempt, and
the only punishment awarded to those
who violate tho codo of tho region is
death or expulsion. If a man kills an
other in a fight ho has to answer beforo
no law court ; Ins right to kill a man
in a fair fight is not questioned.

If a man kill another by stealth, that
is if he steals up behind him and
plunges a knife in his back, or shoots
him unawares. Judge Lynch immed-
iately takes hold of the offender, ad-

ministers rigid justice devoid of tech-
nicalities or quibbles, or stays of pro
ceeding, and if the murder was cold
blooded and cowardly the murderer is
more certain of being hanged than ho
would be in St. Louis, Chicago, New
York, San Francisco, New Orleans or
Galveston. If a man is convicted of
cattle-stealin- beforo Judo Lynoh he
is certain of being hanged". If a man
is caught cutting a fence, or setting
fire to grass he is shot down without
hesitation, or, if subsequently arraig-
ned before Judge Lynch and it is
shown on testimony, direct or circum-
stantial, that he was guilty of the of-
fense, he will bo hanged. This is
about all tho law they have in the Pan-Handl- e.

A man must take care of
himself. He must fight his own bat-
tles. If he is not able to. fight, if he
is afraid to fight, if ho has any preju-
dice against fighting bo had better
seek some other location than tho Pan-Hand-

of Texas for an abiding place.
In fact, the.Pan-Handl- e might bo de-
scribed na one vast region devoid of
law, defying law, getting along com-
fortably without law. Here may bo
found murderers from Maine, forgers
from New York, defaulters from Ohio,
fiends from Georgia, horse tinoves
from Missouri, deserters from every
regiment in the United States army,
road agents from California, bullion
thieves from Nevada, ballot box stuff-er- a

from Illinois, escaped convicts
from every stato in tho Union, and
fugitives from justice from evory civi-
lized country in tbo world. In lhe
confines of the Pan-Hand- a mau is as
safe from a writ, from hand-cuff- from
me ciutcn ot a sberitf as if be wero a
squatter on a quarter section in the
arctio circle. Many men with various
prices on their beads in different
States of the Union aro now prosper-
ous citizens in tho Pan-Handl- e of
Texas men who now count their cat
tle by tho thousands, whose barbed- -

wire fences measure, many hundred
miles.

Of oourse the great maioritv of the
Pan-Hand- peoplo are uot addicted

.
to

; n.reminiscence, ne man wno received
mail matter from a former homo in an-
other State is a rarity. But, of course
there are exceptions. No doubt many
Pan-Hand- men could prove that they
are wearing the same name now that
they inherited from their parents. But
it is not considered good taste in the
Pan-IIaud- to bo too inquisitive, and
the man who persists in delving into
the affairs of another mau is almost
certain to havo a fight on his hands
withont unnecessary delay.

Nearly half tho men of tbo region
aro known mainly by a niokname.
Such appellations ns Curly Bill, Bron-
cho Joe, Whisky Jack, Poker Dave,
Irish Tim, Dutch Henry, Frenehy,
Scotty, Fatty, Slim, Keno Miko and
Uowdy Jim are among theso frequent-
ly heard at ranches and other centers
of population. The people aro social,
hospitable and gcutrous. Tho ethical
codo of tho region forbids any inquiry
concerning a stranger, If the new
arrival wants a job at wire punching
or line riding it is taken for granted
that it is his intontion to become a per-
manent residont ; if he loafs around
without attempting to secure a job nt
wire punching or lino riding it is taken
tor granted that it is his intention to
become a permanent residents if he
loafs around without attempting to
securonjobat anything he becomes
an object of suspicion. Detectives
sorneliiniH have tho hardihood topene-trat- o

the but if they
should be suspected they aro invariably
treated to hospitablo graves. Detec-
tives nud law ollicers aro not wanted
and will not be tolerated in tho Pan-Handl-

Tho pcrmantnt sojourners
in tne region mako no pretenso of
denying that they aro thero because of
a disagreement with the rules of action
prescribed by law in the regions whenco
they came. It Is a republic of toler
ation, and mind your own business U
mo coiutltutlon,

Nobody says now "give the plumb-
ers a rest,'1 but "give the plumbira the
rest." They'll get it anyhow.

Atlantlo Oity.

Ol'ENlNO OK THE SEASON UNDER favor
A'JLti AUSPICES EXTENSIVE in- -

PROVEMENTi

Now York Homo Journal, Jatiuarj-iwU- i 1887.)

Thero is an air of newness nnd fresh
ness about Atlantlo City now which
no one can fall to recognize Tho car
penter and painter havo held tho town
einco its evacuation by tho summer
army, and havo left thoir marks on
cottage and hotel. Two largo hotels
havo been lifted bodily from their foun
dations nnd moved down toward the
beach. In their now locations thoy
havo also been enlarged and improved
so as to becomo practically new houses.
For sovoral years past tho owners of
theso hotels nave luunti inemscivcs
getting fatlher away from tho sea.
Land was being made for them by tho
recossion of the ocean, nud ns Ncptuno
seemed inclined to retreat, tho lands
men determined to pursue, and tho
winter guests of theso houses rvill find

their quarters overlooking the waves
tbis Beason.

Another largo hotel baa been com-plottl- v

remodeled and considerably en
larged. In all theso improvements tho.
latest appliances nave ueen uscu wnicn
would enhance tho comfort or contrib-
ute to tho luxury of tho guests. Trio
houses will bo thoroughly heated, and
largo spaces havo been set apart for
glass-enclose- d porticos, wherein the
most delicate invalid can enjoy all tho
blessings of the glorious sunlight with-
out exposure to tho wind or weather.

Very many of the other hotels havo
beou improved and refitted, and sever-
al new ones hnvo been erected. The
cottages look bright and cheerful in
their new dresses of fresh paint, and
the genial winter Bimlight, bathing all
in its brightness, makes tho city by
the sea more attractivo than ever.

Thero has been no storm this winter
to injure tho piers or tho board walk,
The board walk is a distinctive featuro
of Atlantic City. It is tho common
property of all, and it is broad enough
and longenougn to accommodate every
body. A morning walk over tho
boards from Excursion House to Inlet
with tho great Atlantio breaking
against their supports, and the genial
breeze from tho Gulf Stream fanning
one's cheeks, will bring the ruddy glow
of health to the facea of those who
have tried to gain it elsewhere.

Tho sanitary arrangements of the
city aro now excellent, lhe now sys
tern ot drainage adopted last year
works very satisfactorily, and over
comes the only natural disadvantage
the city ever bad to contend against.
With an excellent system of artificial
drainage, and every essential element
ot health-makin- g in location and sur
roundings, Atlantio City is certain to
win and maintain high rank among the
inmous sanitaria ot the world.

Not only is its winter temperature
.1J :.l 1 l.... iisuiiu, uuiai uuu urigui, uut mere is

always a fresh, bracing air which
makes exercises a positive
aengnt.

The ccean are also very
attractive features of lifo on the
beach. These are great glass-enclose- d

pavilions, built on tho strand, where
'one may sit all day and read or watoh
tbo g waves. In fine
weather at midday tho parlors are ex
changed for the beach, and here, snug
ly wrapped, ono sits in the sand and
literally revels in the wealth of sun and
air. Thcro aro very few days too in
clement for going out, sdow melts as
last as it falls, and ram makes no mud.
One eats and sleeps in the hotel, and
spends one's evenings (there, but the
hours of the day, nil too short, are
passed in the open air. Tho natural
result of tbis kind of living is the
tcquisition of health and strength.

To the people of New York and the
East. Atlantio City is peculiarly at
tractive. Even if they are southward
bound Atlantio Gity"ia on their way,
and a stay of a few weeks will always
result in pleasure and benefit.

J?rom New York tho express train
leaving foot ot Courtlandt and Dts
brossts streets at 1.00 p. m., makes
direct connection for Atlantio City by
way ot Trenton nnd Uaraden. A
through parlor car is attached to this
trair, which runs through to tho sea
in four and tbree-quart- tr hours.

About February 1st the season was
fully opened, and the engagements in
advance indicate a very successful
winter and spring. Representatives
of the best society of all tho cities of
the Eastern and Middle. States gather
hero during February and March, and
form a brilliant social circle, who take
their recreation in a restful and their
pleasure in an unconvontional way.

To havo a fiuo crop of cherries and
no worms,. simnlv snrnv them villi......rw j
London purple water right after the
oiossoms aro aropped and tnen two or
three times afterwards. Use a

ul of tho purple to a largo pail of
water. srwi Jiecoraer.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
To AU Wanting Employment.

We want Live, Energetic and Capable Agents
in every county in the United States and Cana.
At, ti sell a patent article of creat merit, jn
i n merits. An article having a Urge sale, pay
a? over iropcr cent profit, having no compe-

tition, and on which the agent is protected in
the exclusive sale by a deed given lor each and
every county he may secure from us. Vi;i all
these advantages to our agents and the fact that
it is an article that can be sold to every house
uwner, it might not be necessary to make an
"gxtk sokdinaryofter" to secure good agents,
at onre, but we have concluded to mate it to
show, not only our confidence in the merits ul
imr invention, but in its salability by any agent
that will handle it with energy. Our agents
now at work are makincr from 1,0 to Som a
month ilea and this fact makes It safe for us to
make our offer to all who are out of employ-
ment. Any aent that will give our business a
thirty days trial and fail to clear at least $iu
in this time, above AU. kxmnses, can return
all unsold to us and we will refund the
money paid for them. Apy agent or general
a ient who would like ten or more counties and
work them through for ninety days
and fail to clear at least $750 abovk ail ex.
fBSSKS. can return all unsold and get their
muney back. No other employer of agents ever
dared to make such offers, nor would we if we
111 not know that we have agents now making
lore than double the amount we guaranteed:
id but two sales a day would give a profit of
ver itti a month, and that one of our agents
ook eighteen orders in one dav. Our lart-- de.
VII,tl,C V,lkM..l. VPI-- U U.l UUC, IUIIJ, .III,

tha.s we wish to send to everyone out of em-
ployment who will send us three one cent
stamps for postage. Send at once and secure
the agency in time for the boom, and go to work
on tho terms named in our extraordinary olfer,
We would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing mac1 tine solicitors and carptu
ters iu the country, and ask any reader of this
paper who reads this offer, to send us at once
the name and address of ail such they know,
Address at once, or you will lose the best chance
ever offered to those out of employment
money. Kxnnxk Manukactvrinq Co ,

116 Nmithfield fat., 1'iluburg, Pa

au.loble
) MORTGAGE COMBANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

Guaranteed Farm Mortgages
OVVICKB. niFOffDeTHKVa

NEW TURK, tot n4tf, IVMMsl. But, NIW 6U,
ttOSTON, tl Vmr Slmi. bUm P.I. Huk. BOSTON.
PmiiUUFHM.hlS- flkU. Via L Bk.( rillLADELPHIi.
UK IAS 11(1,11 JJ. I M, Am. n.l But, xaxsas cur

tot fain oflaterMU Ml full InformatfBn,
atnu run

To J. II. MAIZE, .Ulorney.at.Uw.
I'a, lauu-sma- .

I'OIIAI.I.. 1'ermaneut employment
given to energetic men ond umen ev.
erywuere. jjo a wtlc and expi-unc-s

lareteMlrea. Addrusa at once f. u. viCKKlir.
Auziuto, Maine, luti'l tn( UtU euiwa. tf'rite

anifiath

The Ilisllnu'ft Ornve
Hctro Faslo.dlod near Stillwater Dec. 20,

18S0, aai was burled In lliu grrtvo yard of
the Christian cburcli, aftcd 35 years. He

wm a littioror on the B. & 9. railroad nnd
died In one of the shanties. Ilia country,
men and eolaborers gave him all the care
nnd attention during his sickness possible

under tho circumstances, gave lilm a very

decent burial and havo since erected a mar-

ble stab to his memory. For a stranger,
his dentil and burial awakened a good deal
of sympathy among our people. Nation-
ality and religious differences seemed to be
covered by tho moro noblo sentiment of the
common brotherhood of man, add many
turned away Badly ns thoy left him, far
from his country, his kindred nnd home,
to mlngto bis dust with strangers. He was
born In. the city of Columbrla, Italy, a land
that Is far ramcd for Its beautiful skies, Its
rich historic treasures, nnd for Its monu-

ments of antiquity. A land
Wlicro naturo prof uscdly scnttcrs her gifts
And art in perfection is found,
whero music seemed to bo a natural Inheri-

tance of tbo people, and song tbo joy of
tho soul. lint dearer to Ids heart, no
doubt, than cither or nil of these, wero the
wife nnd children ho left behind him eight
months ngo,
Tho hero of a land, though very far off,
On the western side of the sea,
Where life is more equal nnd toll better paid
Whero tuo people aro prosperous and iree.

Thither ho enrao, hoping by Industry and
economy to accumulate a small capital nnd
then return to his natlvo land and build up
a home of his own, and feci somo of that
independenco a man feels when ho can
gather his wlfo and babes beneath a roof
raised by ids own oxertions and paid for
from tho proceeds of his own honest toll.
Hut, alas, hnw uncertain oro human ar-

rangements,
Our wisdom and prudence of little avail,
Our plans for tho future aro full ot de-

rangements,
Our best calculations oft utterly fall.

All his bright hopes and all the pleasing
anticipation of bis wife nnd children gather
here at this llltlo mound and hero they ter-
minate John Button.

Stillwater, Pa., Feb. 8, 1887.

.WHY 18 IT
That rheumatism and neuralgia arc so
prevalent? This question hus not been
satUfactorilj answered, but it is certain
tit xt theso diseases are uot only the most
painful but among the most common, and
bomu member of nearly every family in titt
land is the victim of one of these dread
tormentors. Ladies seem to be ieculiarly
liable to ncuralsie attacks, liitli, in the
furui of neuralgic headache, pain in the
back, or nervous pains are of constant oc-
currence Not until tho discovery of Athlo-phor-

had any remedy been found for
either rheumatism, neuralgia or nervous
headache, anil they were generally con-
ceded to bo incurable, but Atldophoros
has been proved to be not only a certain
cure for thc30 diseases, in all their varied
forms, but a mt remedy. If, in the use
of Atlilophoros, tho bowels are kept freely
open, its succe-i- is certain, and to aid this,
Athlophoros I'ills are recommended,
which, while providing tho necessary
cathartic, will be found to lie n valuable
aid to the action of the medicine. Atldo-
phoros is no experiment, it lias been tcled
and has proved its wonderful efficacy.

Tho Athiophoroi I'ills were originally
prepared as a remedy for use in connection
with Atlilophoros, 'for rheumatism and
neuralgia and kinlre.l complaints. Used
in connection with that remedy, lliey are
a certain cure for either of these very com-
mon and distressing diseases. They have
also been found to bean invaluable remedy
for any and all diseases arising from vitiated
blood or general debility. They are es-
pecially valuable for nervous debility, blood
poisoning, dyspepsia, distress after eating,
headache, constipation, loss of appetite,
and all stomach or liver troubles. For
disease. of women thev arc invaluable.
These pills aro perfectly harmless and may
be safely used by adults or children.

Testimonials 'of those who have been
cured will be sent free on application.

Kvery druggist should keep Atlilophoros
and Atlilophoros I'ills, but where they can-
not bo bought of lhe drngRiit, the Atldo-
phoros Co., 112 AVnll St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt ol
regular price, which is $1.00 per b' ttle
for Atlilophoros and 50c. for I'ills.

t.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption,
to tho worst Scrofula. The beat BloodParlfler ever discovered. ByDrugglsfA

PfllCE$l.00f??VSTSi58.

ASK YOim GE0CER FOB IT.
ASK YOUS DRUGGIST FOB IT.

Prevent Roup, Prevent Gapes, Pre-

vents Cholera, Prevent
Prevent Laying Soft

Egg, Make Hen Lay.

IT IS NO FOWSER. ITlgnCIHS.

It Bells for Five Oenta Per Found,
in Bozei.

Chick. fpoultrv food and pre
ventive of disease for poultry), the great egg
food, produces egzs prodigiously and Is good for
the health of the fowling, It Is the first article ct
its kind ever Patented tn the United States,
Canada and England. Try It. It coat only
five centa per pound. It Is no powder. Chick.
en will rat It. 'lhat ought to convince you th.it
it I good. If your Orocer, Drug elat. Hard
ware or Country Storekeeper will not get it
lor you, lend me one dollar, and I will ship
you a U box by freight, or one hundred
pounds for five dollari. A large box will cost you
no more freight than a small box. Attend to "our
poultry, if ) oil want to make a profit out of them,
juit the tame as you attend to your land. Unlets
you manure your lan d it will not pay you. Jut
so with poultry j you must give inem something
besides feed. They must have material to
answer for grinders, and material for the egg.
If you feed Chick. chlck.er.re-ke- e (egg food)
every day you will never have any tick chick,
ena, and your hena will lay eggi when otherwise
they would not. You will never do without it
after a fair trial. Do not pay twenty.fiva or
fifty centa a pound for medicine to feed your
poultry hen you can get a better article from
your storekeeper at five centi a pound. Don't
be a clam i try It. Manufactured In the United
States only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,
lag N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.

FO Rale hv TTflrmrH' Pnu1nrn vrhanv
Blp;mitt)urg, Pa,

Adams' Patent Metallic
PICKET FENCE.

$1.70 per rod and upwards.
3PCCIAL QUOTATIONS,

All kind, of Iron Foiksi, Gtt.t, Fir. Tic ptt, ic.
L rcNCC rsT.moH A

Iron Work In all it;)..
Coil Scrttni ip.ci.Uy,

Iron Ltddertj Whwli & Cresting.
BlicVimlthlng In ill brincksi. Ettlmitci furnished.

EAGLE IRON WORKS,
Oar. Umlem Canal St..

"WJMCSa-BARR- PA
march

niXETJMATISM AND CATARRH
CAN SS CURED.

CakakdUOUA. N. T.( May S3. 18S0.

Pardee Medicint Co.,

Gentlemen! Nearly nil winter I wna
confined to my room with Itillammatory
rheumatism. I commenced using Dr.
I'nrdeo'a Ithcumatlo Itemed, but after
taking It tot n tlmo tho pain becamo moro
intense, and I was alarmed and feared
tho remedy was making mo worse, but
continued its uso nnd soon tho pain left
mo, and I gradually Improved, tho sore-
ness leaving my arms and shoulders and
seeming to pass out at my toes. It has
completely cured mo. At tho tlmo 1
commenced using tho remedy I had n
thront difficulty and tho catarrh, which I
found lo bo better after taking It, and It
occurred to mo to uso It as a pargle,
which I did, and to my great satisfaction
I Improved rapidly, and am frco
from both rheumatism nnd catarrh. I
consider it indlspcnsablo as a family
medicine. I tako ono tcaspoonful nftcr
breakfast and find it a splendid tonic.
I would advlso you to recommend It as a
carglo for throat troubles and catarrh,
for I know it will cure. I havo seen somo
rcmarkablo cures from tho use of this
remedy, and it Is ono I can recommend
to all.

I am, very truly yours,
E. It. McCALL

Less than ono-ha- lf tho Amount
ourod him.

John 0. Heron, of 40, 4th street, Roch-
ester, has been troubled for years with
rheumatism In tho shoulders and about
tho heart, llo gave a physician ten s

for nn examination, and ho merely
Informed him that he had rheumatism of
tho heart. Ho was cured by Dr. Pardeo's
Itheumatlc Remedy, and for less than one-ha- lf

tho money paid for tho examination.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardeo's

Remedy, nnd tako no other. Price, 1

per bottle; six bottles, f5. i
Pardeo Medicine Co.. Rochester. N. V

iiuv. n Hilly.

8.AZLK. OAS TIME TABLE.

DELAWAKE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTERN UAlLltOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOUTII. STATIONS, 80UTII.

P.m. cm a.m a.m. rum. p.m.
S 00 12 30 3 so ....icmnton.... 10 9 16 2 05
8 64 13 36 8 26 Bellcvue.... 15 9 20 2 10
S 48 13 33 8 23 ...Taylorvllle... 6 80 9 26 2 15
8 40 12 15 8 16 . Lackawanna,. 6 27 9 34 2 22
8 33 13 09 8 10 ....Huston..... 34 9 41 8 30
8 37 12 03 8 03 .West l'lttston. 6 40 9 41 2 36
8 23 11 58 7 58 ...Wyoming..,. 6 45 9 52 2 41
8 IT 11 54 7 54 . ..Maltby 6 49 9 56 2 44
8 12 11 50 7 50! ....Dennett.. .. 6 53 10 00 2 47
8 08 11 47 7 4ll .Kingston 58 10 05 2 50
8 08 11 47 7 47i .Kingston 6 58 10 05 9 60
8 03 11 42 7 42, Plymouth June 7 02 10 102 55
7 59 11 38 7 38 ....riymouttu... 7 07 10 15 3 00
7 54 11 31 1 34 ...Aiuuumo. 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 50 11 SO 7 SO .Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 25 8 10
7 43 11 23 7 23 Ilunlock'B Croelc 7 23 I0S2 S 27
7 80 11 13 7 l2..HblckBhlnny..i 7 37 10 44 8 39
7 18 11 00 7 00! ..Hick's Ferry.. I 7 50 11 11 3 62
3 11 10 51 6 54 ..Beachllaven.. 7 57 11 06 3 58
7 05 10 47 6 47 Berwick.... 8 04 11 134 05
S 58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek... 8 10 11 204 12
S 54 10 38 6 38 ..Willow Grove.. 8 14 11 25 4 16
8 50 10 34 6 34 ...Lloieltldge... 8 18 11294 20
5 42 10 27 6 27 Espy 8 25 11 S6 4 27

38 10 21 6 21 ...B10om8burg. 8 SO 11 44 4 34
( SO 10 18 6 16 .... Itupert 8 36 11 50 4 40
6 25 10 11 6 11 Catawl'a Bridge 8 41 11 554 46

08 9 56 5 56.. .Danville..., 8 58 12 135 04
( 00 9 49 5 49 ...,cnulasky.... 9 05 12 205 13
5 55 9 45 5 45I.... Cameron.... 9 08 12 256 it
5 40 9 32 1 82 Northumberland 9 25 12 405 35
p.m. am. a.m. I la.m. a.m. p.m

W. V. HALSTXAD. Runt.
Superintendents office, scranton. Feb.l8t,m

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

In effect Jan. leave Sunbury.
BASTWAKD, "

9.40 a.m.. Sea Shore Exrjrnui Mallr nxMnt
Sunday), tor narrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. : New York,
S.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, 3.10 p. m. ; Washington,
5.50 p. m connecting at Philadelphia tor all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to

uisauciyuiis.
n. m.TiAV Atnmu

dally except 8unday),for Ilamsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p. m. ; Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Kenovo Accommodation (dally
(or narrlsburg and all intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.23 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 4.55 1. m. ; Washington 6.05 a. m. ;
Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
llarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York. On Sun-
days a through Bleeping car will be run: on this
irem irom vt sui&uisp imj rnu&aeipma.rniiaaeipnia
?assengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl

2.50 a. m Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
tc-- llarrlsburg and intermediate stations,

at Philadelphia 8.25 a.m. New York,
ll.Su m. ; Baltimore ai5 a. m. ; Washington, 9.30
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washlnir.
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladcl- -
uuiis tsnu uisniuiQru.

WESTWARD,
s.iua. m. Erie Mali (dally except Sunday), to.

Erie arJ all Intermediate stations and Canandat.
fruarar intermediate stations, Kochester,

Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal.
uctMjura ana passenger coaenes to tne ana itocn--

ws Express (dally except Sunday) tor
Lock naven and Intermediate stations.

12.S2 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun.
1 y) tor Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.
a'nalgua and principal Intermediate stations,

Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Kochester
ana Yvuuamsport,

5.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally.except 8unday)for Ke-
novo and intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with through pas
senger coaches to Kenovo and watklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall (or Kenovo and Interme-
diate station- -
T1IKOUUU TRAINS FOR SUNBURY FROM THE

KAol AO Jl SOU 1 11.
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m

llarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunburr 9.20 a. m. wit h
through sleeping car irom Philadelphia to WU- -

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
narrlsburg. 8.10 a. m. dallr excent Sundai
arriving at Sunbury 9.58. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. ra. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.52 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
SIM ,U1UUS pBBtKMMsCS ,;UMUUCB IfUUI 1 UUtUSC!
pbla and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladel-Dhla.11.5- 0

a. m. ! Washington. 9. so a. m. Haiti.
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, 5.30 p. m., with through passcngci
coaches rrora Philadelphia and Baltimore.

une Man leaves new xors.ci.uu p. m. ; rnuadci-nhla- .
11.25 n. m. : Washlnctcn. 10.00 d. m Haiti.

more, 11.20 p. m., (dally except Saturday) arriving
at Sunbury 5.10 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
tmiuuiuru tsuu luruugQ passenger coacnes ironPhiladelphia.
HUNIIIJHY, IIA.I.KTO.N .V WII.KKMIIAIIKK

UAII.UUAIJ AAU NWJCTII AU WIvMT
HlrlNllll H4II.WS.Y.
(Dally except Bunujy.)

Wllkeabarre Malt leaves sunburr o m a. m
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.46 a. m., Wllkes-barr- o

12.15 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m.. arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.26 p. m., WHkes-barr- e 7.55 p. m
Sunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbarre 10.25 a. m. arrlv.Ingat Bloom Ferry n.54 a. m.,Hunbury 12.45 p. m
Express West leaves WIUies.barre2.50 r. m., ar-

riving at Bloom Kerry 4.19 n. m., sunbury 6.1op.m
LJ .. ...'1 , v.. US,Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 a. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. m., Wllkcs-Barr- e 11:45 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkcs-Barr- e 6:10

p. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, 6.39 p. m., sunbury,
I:S0p. m.
CUAS. E. PEGn. J. R. WOOD,

OemManager, Geo, Passenger Agent

can live at home, and make moro money atwork tor us, than anything eke In thisworld. Capital not needed: you are startedtree. IlOttl RnXPar fill flla Anvm.AnanH
the work. Large earnings sure (rom first start,costly outnt and terms free. Better not delay.
Costs you nothing to sera us your address andAnd out; It you aie wise you will do so atonce. ILmum Co., Portland, Maine, y

K 'eo..

greatly benenitedThy iff use7

1,?..wir.8S! "??KH" t her.

Hllhout unduly stimulating
Increases their Hogging

counteracts the meets of tin

6 uuicbo uciiqii

tiy an druggists
andgioccrs throughout
the united states and

In Owe of Tiro. How Women Should Aot
When their Clothing 18 In Flames,

Dr. John Marshall, I K. S., writes
as follow" i

A girl or woman who meets with
this nccitlcnt (of ecttlng ilro to her
clothes) should immediately llo down
on the door, bo ntiyono goes
to her nssistnnco should instantly, if
fiho still lo erect, mako her lio down,
or, If needful, throw her into a
horizontal position nnd kcop her in it.
Sparks fly upwards nnd ilatuori ascend
with great rapidity, nnd, as a result
well known tooxiieits, tho fatality of
disfigurement in theso lamentable, cases
is duo to tho Ixirim inflicted about tho
body, neck, face, and head, and not. to
injuries of tho loner limbs. Now tho
very moment that tho person wIiomi
clothes aro on fire is in a horizontal
position on a flat sm face tho llamen
will still ascend, but only tlio air nnd
not tho flames eneirclo their victim.
Timo is thus gained for furthf r action
and in such a crisis in a tight against
n lire a few seconds preciou.", nay
priceless. Once in a prono position,
tho person so afflicted may crawl to a
bell-pu- ll or to n door, so as to clutch
at one or to open tho other to obtain
help. Tho draught from an open door
into tho room would serve, to blow tho
flames, if any, from tho body ; or
again, still urawling. tho outTerer inay
bu able, lo securu a rug or table-cloll- i

or other articles at hand, to smother
any rpmniuinir llamts. for as soon as
the horisontal position is assumed, they
nave no longer much to leed upon, ami
may cilbtr ijo out, as tho phrase is or
may aocidmllv or intentionally bo ex-

tinguished as the pei-so- rolls or moves
upon tho floor. In any case, not only
is tho timo gained, but the injury in-

flicted is minimized, In the oent oi
the conditions not being self-hel- but
assistance from another, if It bo a man
that comes to the recoup, havinu first
or instantly thrown thu girl down, it is
easy lo take olf Ins coat and stifle the
diminished flames with this or somo
other suitable coverine, tho flatnci
playine upward now from tho lower
limbs or tho lower pait of tho body of
tho prostrate fellow utealiirc. If it bo
a woman that rushes to give aid, this

d condition mgtsts that tho
safer mode of rcndei inn it 'a to ap
proach Hie. f uflcrc r by lliu head aid
fling something ovtr the lower part of
the body, for fear of sultincr firo to her
self.

If, in thcto fearful accidents, tho
horizontal position bo or

there could be, in short, com-
parative immunity and limited injury.
If not, what must happen ? Tho (ire
will mount ; tho flames (and it is these
wnicn win do tho imurv) will envelop
the body inside nnd outside the clothes
ana will resell tho neck and head, and
then, indeed, they may be smothered
by a coat or wrapper or rur, while tho
victim is frightfully disfigured or doom- -

eu 10 perish.

The proper time to bogm watermel-
on culture is tho year before tho crop
is to bo raised. A sward is tho best
possible land, since it is comparatively
free from insects and at the samo time
rich in tho natural constituents of
growth. It should be plowed ns early
in the autumn as possible If this j

done miny insects will be killed and
the soil will bo so far- - rotten by the
time the melons aro to bo planted,
whether they bo w'ater or niUHkmelons,
that the soil may bo brought into per-
fect condition for tho subaiqueut culti-
vation.

As to this and tho fertilization, the
soil for watermelons and cantaloupes
should be very light, and although the
crop does best when the showers aro
frequent, yet nothing is so injurious as
to keep them too damp. A wet soil is
very unfavorable, and as the roots urow
as fast as tho tops, too much working
around the plants will not answer. On
heavy lamU where tho attempt is raado
to grow them, provided tho season is
long enourh, a deep hole is dug,
stones or tliips put in, and well rotted
manure placed over them. The ma-nur- e

is then covered with a few inches
of rioh dirt and thu seed planted.. This
gives thorough uuderJraining, provid-e- d

tho ground is also drainul other-wis- e

and permits of thu and heat
entering, tho cold moisture being either
evaporated or allowed to pasB below.
The plants should bo well worked un-
til they begin to run. Then only the
ground beforo the running vines should
be worked, but tho grass and weeds
should be pulled out. It has been
claimed that by pinching back the
vines after tho fruit lias set the melons
will be better and larger, but such has
not always proved true. Tho best
fertilizer is plenty of well rotted ma-
nure, with n handful of a mixture of
ashes and superphosphate around tho
ground over which the nla ntH run.
about tho timo of the ripening of the
iruit. jtarm, meia ami Stockman.

Winter Exposure Causes Couchs.
Colds, Pleurisy, Rheumattirn. l"neumonla. Neural,gla. Sciatica, Lumbago, Backache and other all- -inent. fni Whlh llitnonnl. r.nr..,n tiAn.nu. -- .
uuuiuieu lo db ine rjest remedy known. Thoy re.lleve and cure In a lew hours when no other apnll.nation is of the least benent. Endorsed by
?,?? .Physicians and druggists. Beware ofunder similar sounding names, such as

oaiisicum," "capucln," "Capslclne." Ask;.,;." """ 1,0 otubkb. mam ne carefully when you buy. All druggihts.
PKABUltY & JOHNSON, Proprietors, New York.

Beiilly,,
PROPRIETOR OF

Exchange Barbor Shop Bath Room

At tho old stand, under tho
Exchange Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

uaney Man ana guaranteed to be chemieniiv

KecoTome'nde

Uwlll drive all malarious diabases from ihAnvkiiiin
wtvom sedentary ll.e reuX

... . .Tllfl nnnlvclu IIO I, u.tnnn t... -

M 00 bottle: 1 i'lTeTarVrul J
the kid. ,

17. :. u. n. aua nna
km,.

activity,
iiV. entirely free finiu fusel oil, f urlmolmetals unit acids Is aufoluteli

K"-;41- '', ''"" afcr,i
up sigQa.

PERRINE'S bE MALT WHISKEY.
.1Ui niarillsnfmrn .aluii n..iA.

nwiKiBvividj lutuiiuu ana pen
Dyspepsia nnd In I'errlue's l'ure Uarley
Malt Uhlikey a naiverfui invicnmni
snjl helper to digestion. J'ElthiNK'S

nys
lens convalescence and Is a wholesome
and prompt diuretic. Watch the Uutli
ture

Y01 sale

muuunis.

nnd who

down

aro

air

I

K

and
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37 NORTH FRONT BT.--38 NORTH "WATER ST.. PHILAFOB. BALE BY DlttJGOrSTS An art. vie. tin- 4 . - (ssssw tss4i s m

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

NO HAD EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

NO NAUSEA.

No lilXOIXfl EARS

CORES QUICKLY.

PLEASANT, PURE.

A POWKItKUL TONIO
that tho most delicate stomach will bear,

A SPECIFIC FOH MALAKIA,
miKUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
nnd all derm Diseases.

foh coins kamcini: hah bhkn found to
BK ALMOST A Rl'KUIFIO. Superior to quinine.

Ilellovuo llosnltal,N.Y.,"Unlversnll.v successful."
i "Kvery patio n t
Itrcatolwltli Kasklno

St. Francis Hospital, N. v. Vha, cn discharged
I cured.

llev. .Tomes L. nail, Chaplain Albany Tcnltcn.
tlary. writes that Knsklno hoscured his wife,

years RUtrerlng from malaria nnd nerv-
ous dyspepsia. Wrl ehlin for particulars.

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y.i "Its uso Is consid-
ered Indispensable. It acts perfectly."

Dr. L, M. Glessner. Sffl fast Hist M..NCW ork"
city, has cured over too patients with Knsklnc af-

ter qnlnno nnd all oilier drugs had failed. llo
says: "It Is undoubtedly the best medicine ever
dln'ovcred."

l'rof. V. F. Ilolcombo. M, 1).. 64 East 25th St. N.
Y. (lato l'rof. In N. Y. Med. college) writes Kns-kln-e

Is superior to qululno In Its specific rower,
and never produces tho slightest Injury to the
hearing or conMltmlon."

Thousands upon thousands write thatKasKlno
has cured them atter all other medicines had
failed. Write for book of testimonials.

Kasklno can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. It 0 tier bottlo.

sold by MOYlill lios., liloomsburg, l'a., or sent
by mill on receipt of price.

THIS KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New York.
novse.fdly.

towxwnxxx

Combining a Parlor,
m Tin rn

' '. .

THE

A
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D.

AND

BOLD BY ALli DKUaOISTS.
Having struggled VO yearn between liin .

I eminent physicians, anil receiving no benSfli I
was compelled during the lasts jears of In
ness to sit on mv chair day nnd hlgin casi'inr J.I s.rn.,11, Mv BlilTnrlnM wnrn 10f

In despair I cxpoilinentod on mysclt bv JIS'
pounding roots and herbs and. Inhaling the mrSr
clno tlms obtained. I fortunnlei dlscoverec! f?i'.'
WONIIKhFUIi CUnK FOIt AMIIM. pa'
TAllIlll, warranted to lellovo the most
ensoof ASTHMA IN FIVE MINl'TKN, so thitiS
patient con llo down to rest and sleep comfortahil
Vleaie read tlio following condensed extraru rS
unsolicited testimonials, allot lecent r

V, It. Holmes, San Joso, Cnl., write,, i.t
nnd tho remedy all and oven more than ren.
sentcd. 1 recclvo Instantaneous relief."

K. M. Carson, A. Warren, Kama,
writes: "Was treated by eminent phyMelans ni
this country nnd (lennnny; tried tho climate $
different stntes-nolh- ing allonled relict
preparation.1' "juur

T. K. dates, County Treasurer, I'lilladclnhtt
Miss., writes: "Have used the l(eme,u--

not llvo without Kvery ono that uses it icommends It."
U B. Orlggs,Onlo, writes: "suf.fered years. Your mcdiclm-in- s

minutes does moro for mo than the most eminin?
physician did for mo In threo years."

c. riuinpton, Jollct, III., writes: "send rtarrh llemedy at onco. Cannot with,It, 1 nnd it to bo tho most vafuablo medicine 1
havo ever tried."

ilea W. Brndv, Nelson Co., Ky., writes: 'lamusing tlio remedy. Gained 8 pounds In a vteei.would not without It."
.Martin Vox, Llltlo Fulls, N. Y writes- - "tinrt

ltomcdy excellent. Could not live without It,"
Wo havo many other hearty testimonials ofor relief, and in order that all sufferers from AstK

ma, catarrh. Hay Fever, nnd kindred diseases mar
havo nn opportunity of testing tho value otthi
iicmeily e will send to any address
AOKF1IEKOF CHAHGK. Address,

J. Z1M.MEIIMAN & CO., lYoprletOrs
Wholesalo Druggists, Woostcr, Waynica.b

Full blzcbox by mall f I. mayr-i-

on James Mvcr, Va in claremotitcolony. Illustrated circular free, jF. MANCHA, Clarcmont, Virginia,
4teb4td.

--n sMsMMsM-- 1

nov,16-81y- .
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LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

CATARRH
REMEDY,

for Infants and Children.
"Cutorla Is o well adapted to children that I Ctutoria enres Colic. Constipation,

I recommend H as superior to any prescription I gS!ir gtoinach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known tome." IX A. Aacrrti, M.D., I Jf' B1"3 I'"

1U Bo. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. T. Without injurious medication.

Tin CEfTAoa Couuht, 183 Fulton Street, N. 7.

Ear i HANOSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. --mm m LUBURG CHA R

I UnlLDKEIU
At0U,wWl'l.- -

LUBURC MANF'C CO..

,

siubiii?.'

TlUALl'AC'ir

-

Library, Smoking, IUcllnlnir Invalid

iUoTne. part, the world.

S CARRIAGES

ECONOMY THU PRACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYISH FOR THE SEASON
CAN BE BOUGHT

CmiAFIl THAN EVI1
Large and

jCLOTHIMC,!7
sssssssssssmbshsssb 'ammmBtnmmammBmntmmammmBmmU

JUST RECEIVED.

IleUllKl", mention carnages.
145 N. 8th St.. Pa.

October sa.soayrs.

of

rirw,

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OP

be the

OF THE
'

AND AT

IN .

IN

nn.
HiioiesaiKiretMl

It,

i;hclps,r.M..

11.

bo

or

tot of

uuu

Phllada..

Varied Stock

..n

Call and Convinced that you have

LARGEST SELECTION OF COOES

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

mmm mwmmmmw,
Rloomslnirg, pa,

DEALER

Foreign uMBomestie
WINES AND LIQUOR

AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG PA.

WAGOj MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters (or

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL.

ter Street,

SCRANTON, PA.


